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to be found in the city is at the

Millinery Establishment

MISS HAYES,
QUEEN ST.

j

Wit and Humor.
Draggist—Well, what is it; is it 

ef extreme necessity?
Cailqr—I—(hip)—should think—sho. 

Would yon—(hie)—please let me look at— 
(t)ic)—your directory till—I—(hie)—find 
out where I live?

Guest—What a magnificent residence 
that is opposite. Mr. Pompous—Grand. 
A veritable palace. I have been .trying 
to bay that plpce for years. Guest—They 
won’t sell, eh? Infant Terrible—Yes, hot 
they want cash.

Manager You must try and put a great 
deal more life and energy into the 
character of the villain to-night?

Actor Why more to-night than any 
other night?

Manager: There will be some experts in 
the audience. Several Brooklyn .officials 
are going to be present.

a case

USE^SKQDA’sDISCOVERY,
The Great Blood and Nerve Remedy.

;

A
1593. 1593. ANDERSON & WALKER,F W WINTERS
House, Sign and Ornamental. Merchant Tailors

[Opp. Officers’ Quarters j
------and— r. j.

Have a Fine Assortment of Summer Suitings ànd Panting?.

An Inspection of them will convi nee you that Prices are RIGHT.

Graining done in Walnut, Cherry, Mahog
any, Oak, Satin Wood, Hungarian Ash, Bose 
Wood, etc.

Doers Grained Brice $1.50 
to $2.50 per Side

All work Guaranteed First-Class. Best of 
Material used. Defy Competition.

F. W. WINTERS.
68 Brunswick St

y

ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

NEW TRUNKS VALISES SATCHELS &C-, JUST RECEIVED.
May 21.98—ly SEPTEMBER 2nd.

A BROTHER AND A SISTER

Become Husband and Wife and ns Sneh 
Live Together for Eighteen Hontbs.

Brantford, Aug 20—To-night’s Exposi
tor says : A brother and sister residing 
in this city as man and wife have acci
dentally discovered they are brother and 
sister and the paper gives the following 

' particularrs : Violet Êockingham, a young 
woman of 21 years of age was boro in 
Ireland, and some years ago came to 
Canada and located permanently in Lon
don, Ontario, where she made her home 
with friends. A little more than 18 
months ago she was introduced to a 
yonng man named Edward Vezzy, who 
had shortly before arrived in the Forest 
City from New Zealand, and who had 
been a soldier in the second Enniskillen 
fusiliers stationed at Secunderabad. The 
friendship ripened into courtship, and 
the yonng man pressed the girl to marry 
him. The marriage took place in London 
in the usual way. After residing there 
for some time they removed to Brantford 
where Vezzy got employment with Messrs 
A. G. Montgomery k Company. After 
coming to reside in Brantford for some 
time, the yonng woman sent a photo
graph of her husband to an uncle, who is 
the superintendent of one of the largest’ 
public charities in the city of Dublin. 
The picture so strikingly resembled this 
gentleman’s nephew and Violet’s brother 
whom she had not seen since she was 
nine years of age, that a feeling of fearful 
horror struck him. Being in an infloen- 
tial position in Ireland, he had no oiffi- 
cnlty in securing the government’s as
sistance to locate the retired or time 
expired soldier, whoee name was Leo
pold Buckingham, and who at the pre
sent time would be abcut 26 years of age. 
He was traced to Brantford and the 
young wife foundjthat ber husband was 
her brother. Yezzy’s real name was of 
course Buckingham, but when he enlist
ed in the army he adopted the other 
name in order to hide his identity from 
his friends who would have been enraged 
at his enlistment The couple have not 
lived very happily together, Vezzy being 
of a very passionate nature. The young 
woman, who is almost crazed with grief, 
has stated to her neighbors that she did 
have the most extraordinary suspicions 
that all was not right, particolady during 
the last few months, bnt never did she 
dream for a moment of her awful posi
tion. The matter has been placed in a 
lawyer's hands. Vezzy, or Buckingham 
as his real name appears to be, has sud* 
denly left the town and cannot be found. 
The woman has closed her home and is 
living with friends. The case will be 
placed in the hands of the police, who 
will satisfy themselves that it is most 
extraordinary that these people should 
meet accidentally and be married, ancon- 
scions of their relation, or whether it is a 
villainous scheme of the man Vezzy.

1893-1893.
spume & SUMMER I
QWEN SHARKEY

Respectfully invites inspection 
of his large stock of

Spring and Summer Goods

Ladies’ Plain and Figured Stuff 
Dress Goods, Dress Flannels, Serges 
Bedford Cards and Prints.

Mantles, Parasol es, Gloves, Hose 
* and Belts.

Men’s, Youth’s and Boys Cloth
ing, Rubber Coats and Umbrellas, 
Hats, Caps Shirts, Ties, -Collars, 
Silk Handkerchiefs, Cuffs, and 
Underclothing.

Scotch ana 
Pantings and Suitings.

Table Cloths, Linens, Napkins, 
Cottonades, Grey and White Cot
tons.

Tat le and Floor Oil Cloths. 
Trunks, Valises and Satchels. 

Remnants of all kinds.
Wall Paper at a Sacrifice to

clear.

Canadian Tweeds

0. Sharkey.

BUTTER

TUBS,
In Nests of 

3 and 4.
—also—

In Dozens, Any Size.

—-TXT —

* F RANDOLPH & SONS.

J. DONAHOE,IFIRE !
------- MANUFACTURER OF--------

BOOTS 8 SHOES, Those who have been so unfortunate as to have their Property de
stroyed by Fire this Summer will be wanting

Regent Street,
Directly opp. Waverly House. FURNITURE
LUMBERMEN’S BOOTS A 

- SPECIALTY. -
When they go house-keeping again,
Don’t Fail to call on us before purchasing, as our stock is large and 

varied and our prices are right. This advice is for you whether you 
are among the number mentioned above or not.Repairing, of all kinds promptly 

attended to.
FINE WORK MODERATE PRICES

Note.—Messrs. F, & O. McGold- 
rick, with whom I have been con
nected for sixteen years, having 
droped that branch of business, I 
have opened a store on Regent St. 
and respectfully solicit the paton- 
age of the public.

Yours etç.
JOHN DONAHUE

Remember we deal in Furniture, Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.

FREDERICTON FURNITURE DEPOT,
2 DOORS ABOVE PEOPLE’S BANK.

Sweet Music sfor the Economical.

PHENIX LIVERY STABLE MONEY SAVED
by buying from the elegant stock of 

New Goods just opened at the

New Jewelry Store, (
220 Queen St Opp. Stone Barracks. K

(Lately the Geo. I. Gunter Stable.)
0pp. A. F. Randolph & Sons, 

CHAS. S. 0RR, Manager.1
%

FIRST-CLASS TURNOUTS A 
SPECIALTY.

Prompt and Courteous treatment 
to all Patrons.

. ”

R. BLACKMER,
Watchmaker and Jeweler. 1 4iMay 13tb, ’93.—ly.

«m?
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. REASONS WHYt: pAVORITE.■ . ::r i

EAGLE FÜRHAÜ *The1
STEEL CUDFOR WOOD OR COAL. W ?
isThe fire box for Coal is oval, and is the heaviest and 

most durable made. The stove is supplied with either
thethe Duplex Grate or the new patent Flat Shaking and 

Dumping Grate. When the fire box for coal is removed and 
the Fire Back and False Fife Bottom and front fender ' Best.
put in; they surpass all other cooking stpves 
for burning wood, as they have a large fire box, with the 
advantage of a central delivery of draft to the wood, making 
a quick, hot fire with a small amount of fuel. The reser
voir is large and made of copper, and water can be boiled in 
it. The ornamentation is very beautiful, and the castings 
fittings, etc., are guaranteed to be of the best workmanship

*It is open and aceessable.
No place for accumulation of impurities. 
Dampness cannot affect it.
Nothing about it to shrink or decay.
It cannot leak.
It is light, but strong and durable.
It is handsome in appearance.

\

1
T

A Cut of the EAGLE FURNACE 
will appear in this space Next Issue. It is THE CHEAPEST BATH IN THE MARKET.0

»

Hilborn’s Hot Air FurnaceP
BRICK SET OR PORTABLE.MADE IN 2 STYLES. 8 SIZES.

tfjj VThe body in corrugated and made 
very heavy. The Furnace is arranged 
so that it can be operated from the 
rooms above, obivating the necessity 
of going to the furna-es for regulating 
drafts.

The drums are of heavy sheet steel 
well rivited together.

It is the only wood bnrning furnace 
that can be easily cleaned out at all 
times. This very necessary arrange
ment is too often overlooked by parties 

buying furnaces, and as a result, they 
are forced to take them apart in order 
to clean them.

FOR WOOD.
The Most Powerful Heater ever Invented.

* ■S.

EASY TO MANAGE AND DURABLE.
Warranted to give double the amount of Heat of any

other Furnace from the same quantity ot fuel. .
_______________

For Quickness of operation it is unsurpassed, there 
being no escape of heat into the cellar or chimney; 
neither gas nor smoke into the rooms above. .

SATISFACTION IN EVERY RESPECT GUARANTEED TO ALL MAK
ING A TRIAL OF THE FURNACE.

ROYAL DIAMOND
With Reservoir and Heating Shelf.

This Handsomely Finished Stove ,has a large and well 
ventilated oven, with an unusually large feed door and 
Fire Box, admitting very coarse wood. It is entirely 
new and First Class in finish, while every point of ex
cellence is embraced in its Construction.

QUEEN STREET,
FREDERICTON N. B.KITCHEN & SHEA,

¥

POOR DOCUMENT

;

1893. Exhibition of Stoves. 1893.
H
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